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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Up to March 31 2020, more than 800 000 cases of COVID-19 have been reported worldwide, and France has declared 50 000 patients and 3500 deaths. The COVID-19 epidemic is unique because of its scale, the speed of its spread, the lack of pre-existing scientific data and the importance of media coverage \[[@bib1]\]. It impelled the hospitals taking charge of the cases to face the many new challenges associated with the outbreak \[[@bib2]\]. However, the resilience of health systems in response to COVID-19---including those in high-income countries---is open to question \[[@bib3],[@bib4]\]. Health-system resilience can be defined as the capacity of health actors, institutions, and populations to prepare for and effectively respond to crises, to maintain core functions when a crisis hits, and---informed by lessons learned during the crisis---to reorganize if conditions require it \[[@bib5]\].

Bichat-Claude Bernard hospital is a 1000-bed university hospital in Paris belonging to the Assistance Publique--Hôpitaux de Paris (AP-HP), the largest hospital system in Europe employing more than 90 000 people in 39 hospitals. The hospital is one of the reference centres in France for patients with suspected or confirmed emerging infectious diseases, such as patients with Ebola or Middle East Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus (MERS-CoV). Bichat hospital managed the first three COVID-19 cases in Europe, diagnosed on January 24^,^ 2020 \[[@bib6]\], and has managed more than 400 COVID-19 patients since then. On March 31 2020 more than 280 patients with COVID-19 were hospitalized in the hospital, including 65 in intensive care units (ICUs). In order to provide data on the resilience of health systems during the COVID-19 pandemic, we describe, at the hospital level, the key elements of the response to COVID-19, including the challenges and issues to anticipate following the experience of our centre ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Challenges encountered by the hospital and local solutions foundTable 1ChallengesLocal solutionsManagement of suspected and confirmed patients with COVID-19Preparedness-Identifying facilities in the hospital and ensuring technical maintenance-Training frontline healthcare workers on the management of outbreaks-Carrying out practical exercises within the various units (ID, IPC, ICU, ED, microbiological laboratory)-Anticipating the links between pre-hospital care and hospital care-Testing the system during suspected cases of previous emerging infectious diseases (e.g. MERS-CoV, Ebola)-Implementing the technical supervision across units by head nurses who have sufficient experience and are regularly trainedAdapting to a new microorganism-Setting up scientific and epidemiological bibliographic watch-Local adaptation of national and international protocols-Regular crisis meetings involving healthcare workers, head of departments and administrative staff to ensure a comprehensive and collective strategy-Adapting the strategy in real time to the evolution of the epidemiology and scientific knowledgeBiosafety level 3 (then 2) laboratory examinations-Having on-site RT-PCR as soon as possible-Regular training of laboratory technicians on biosafety levels 3 and 2-Developing point-of-care testing at the bedsideAnticipating the increase of cases-Setting up an outpatient 24/24 circuit in the ID department for possible cases-Planning for a sustained and increased response involving every hospital department-Anticipating the circuits to be implemented in the event of an increase in cases-Securing central storage of medical equipment organized by the IPC and logistics department that secondarily dispatch the equipment in order to avoid stealing and stock-outs (masks, etc.)Logistical considerationsMoving patients in the hospital for radiological examinations or surgery-Information and training of the healthcare workers of the second-line departments (radiology technicians, stretcher-bearers, surgical nurses) upstream of the request for transport, examination or surgery-Pre-identified safety circuits for patients-Mobilizing the security team to prevent access during transport-Systematic medical supervision of transport/examinationsOrganizing the switchboard-Protocols for the management of calls-Implementing a national free number not managed by the hospital in accordance with health authoritiesLinks with the pre-hospital care-Regular communication between the hospital and ambulance services and the paramedics on the pathway of suspected cases-Protocols and training in the EDHazardous waste management-Anticipating the risk of outbreaks with the provider-Communicating with the provider about the epidemic-Involving hospital management teamManaging and taking care of healthcare workersHealthcare workers\' anxiety-Press conference to the general public in order to limit the spread of rumours coming from outside- Real-time information of the healthcare workforce and of all the hospital staff-Effective leadership by the heads of department and the hospital management-Regular communication on the local situation (e.g. on the intranet)-Organizing psychological support and team feedback-Systematic surveillance of exposed healthcare workersIncreased need for healthcare workers-Mobilization within the pool of hospitals (e.g. AP-HP) or at the regional level-Identifying the professions that are the most needed: in our case; nurses, laboratory technicians, switchboard personnel and staff in the intensive care unitsAvoiding double standards between healthcare workers who take care of the suspected and confirmed cases and those who do not-Emphasizing the importance of usual care-Ensuring a rotation of healthcare workers who are involved in SARS-CoV-2 management-Creation of pairs of healthcare workers with an experienced nurse coupled with a nurse in training in order to rapidly increase the number of trained healthcare workers-Regular team meetings to keep proximityContinuing usual care, research and teaching activities as long as possibleEvaluating and anticipating collateral effects-Documenting the different aspects of the impact, direct and indirect on the healthcare structure-Setting up a financial envelope to cover the costs of the management of the outbreakIncreasing the availability of beds-Contacting long-term healthcare facilities to prioritize the patients from hospitals taking care of confirmed cases-Involving local and regional health authoritiesOrganizing the development of research projects-Putting in place a 'crisis cell' for research purposes-Pre-validation of circuits to deal with research during epidemics (e.g. ISARIC)-Harmonizing clinical research with patient careMaintaining teaching activities-Seizing opportunities to teach students and residents about outbreak management-Organizing the training of healthcare workers[^1]

Establishing the clinical management of suspected or confirmed patients with COVID-19 {#sec1.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During epidemics, a coordinated and multidisciplinary management between specialists in infectious diseases (IDs), ICUs, and infection prevention and control (IPC), and also the hospital management, is of paramount importance to provide optimal care ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). The management of the first infected patients was based on scientific data published since the start of the outbreak, as well as our experience from previous outbreaks (SARS and MERS-CoV). When the first patients arrived in January, we used the procedures for MERS-CoV \[[@bib7]\] and also applied the principle of 'supervision', developed for Ebola, with four to six head nurses from the most involved units (ID, IPC, ICU) who are trained to manage all the aspects of caring for suspected or confirmed cases together with logistical matters. In a context of day-to-day evolution of scientific information, it was necessary to adapt in real time to new data, and new guidelines were produced at a rapid pace. Informing all the healthcare workers (HCWs) of the new guidelines is a challenge that we met with regular information meetings and with the use of the intranet of the hospital. Education, training and exercises have been regularly organized since the beginning of the outbreak for frontline HCWs to ensure that all HCWs caring for patients receive adequate information and training on personal protective equipment (PPE) and clinical management of the patients.Fig. 1Key levels for outbreak management.Fig. 1

Anticipating the next steps of the epidemic {#sec1.2}
-------------------------------------------

The ID department had a unit with seven bedrooms with negative air pressure and an anteroom. This unit was used first, but as more beds were needed we dedicated more and more units with a scale-up approach to the management of COVID-19 patients. On March 13 2020 the 59 beds of Bichat hospital and the 13 beds of the day hospital were exclusively dedicated to COVID-19, and the sexually transmitted infection (STI) screening centre was used for COVID-19 screening and the follow-up of discharged COVID-19 patients. On March 16 we added the 60 beds of the rehabilitation unit of Bichat for the management of hospitalized COVID-19 patients. On March 24 we had to use the internal medicine department (48 beds), then the pneumology department (28 beds), and on March 28 the cardiology department (27 beds). The ICU capacity increased up to 65 beds at the same time by mobilizing the three ICUs of our centre, as well as surgery theatres. We thus had to discharge or transfer to other hospitals all patients who were not infected with the SARS-CoV-2 virus. As previously reported by some Italian and Chinese colleagues, many activities that are not related to COVID-19 had to be stopped in the midst of the epidemic \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\].

Despite this, medical staff in the ID department had to be doubled and then tripled night and day to cope with the increase in work, and three teams were created: one to manage external calls, one to organize the testing of cases, and one to take care of the infected patients. They first managed all the COVID-19 patients of the hospital, but then had to let the other departments take care of their infected patients under the supervision of the IPC team. At first, doctors from the emergency department managed the hospitalized patients with COVID-19 outside of the ICU at night, but a specific night duty service was soon needed, first with one ID resident and now with six residents and two senior consultants. Ventilatory support is critical, and efforts have been made to provide the highest number of ventilators available. To this aim, the decision was taken in France to delay all surgical interventions that were not urgent. Microbiology services had to develop and increase the capacities for SARS-CoV-2 detection and monitoring. All the biology departments had to organize the analysis of samples with biosafety level 2. Point-of-care testing was already available in the ICU in order to decrease the workload of biological departments, and was rapidly installed in the ID unit.

Involving and caring for the HCWs {#sec1.3}
---------------------------------

HCWs are at the forefront of the epidemic response and they must be supported. The hospital had to call in temporary nurses to deal with COVID-19, but the epidemic arrived in a national context where public hospitals are at the centre of a protest movement due to, among other difficulties, the difficulty in recruiting HCWs and bed shortages. The existence of a large health system such as AP-HP was helpful in recruiting nurses and other HCWs from outside the hospital and to organize support between different hospitals when absenteeism was a problem. Vacations were put on hold, and many HCWs did extra hours for which the hospital and AP-HP management committed to pay. HCWs who developed COVID-19 were managed in the hospital if needed, or as outpatients, and were put on sick leave for at least 7 days and 2 days free of symptoms. From March 18 onward, all the HWCs were asked to always wear surgical masks in the hospital. Psychological support was offered to HCWs taking care of patients, but also to those who may have felt threatened or anxious. Media pressure about the COVID-19 epidemic has been felt at all levels \[[@bib10]\]: rumours and global anxiety led to difficulties for the recruitment of temporary staff who sometimes refused to come to the hospital. The hospital management team had to reassure them and ensure that health care was not disrupted and that doctors were not distracted from their missions. Internal communication was addressed with conferences open to all the HCWs of the hospital and information was shared on the intranet on a daily basis.

Logistical matters {#sec1.4}
------------------

An unexpected difficulty was the management of hazardous waste; the service provider initially refused to come following the announcement of confirmed SARS-CoV-2 cases in the hospital. This problem was resolved through the involvement of the IPC team and the head of the administrative staff of the hospital. The severity of the disease among patients made it necessary to perform CT scans in dedicated CT scanners. The transport of the patients to other departments was found to be a critical point to anticipate. Patient movement circuits to avoid nosocomial spread had to be organized by the IPC team and forwarded to involved HCWs. The logistics services for medical equipment management had to adapt to a rapidly growing demand and provide the personnel with the necessary equipment for treatment. The security service was called upon to manage the arrival of journalists and the media, in particular to protect entry to the ID and ICU departments. They were also mobilized to secure the patient transport circuits. The hospital switchboard was a key department to handle external calls about COVID-19.

Ensuring the commitment of hospital management staff and health authorities {#sec1.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The elaboration of the hospital response was of course integrated at the level of the AP-HP as well as at the regional, national and international levels. The support of the hospital management staff and the AP-HP was necessary in order to supervise communication with multiple actors, notably high-level administrative and political decision-makers. This support was necessary, for example, to accelerate the transfer of patients from the hospital to rehabilitation units, including patients with highly resistant bacteria such as carbapenemase-producing bacteria of the Enterobacteriales*.* The hospital\'s communication unit was crucial in informing the media about the management of the epidemic. Video interviews were conducted with experts and recognized leaders from different departments and circulated via traditional and social media to inform about the risk posed by the epidemic and to limit rumours \[[@bib11]\].

Concluding remarks {#sec2}
==================

Many health structures will face an increasing number of patients with COVID-19 and have to anticipate the consequences, including the need for more beds, trained HCWs, and ventilators. In order to face the outbreak, hospitals have to anticipate the consequences of COVID-19 on all the departments, including indirect impact on non-infected patients, to ensure the commitment of hospital management staff and health authorities, to encourage effective leadership, to involve and care for all the HCWs, and to organize communication with the wider public.
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[^1]: ID, infectious diseases department; IPC, infection prevention and control; ICU, intensive care unit; ED, emergency department.
